
How to Apply for 
JASSO Scholarship

≪Notice≫
• Since we recommend you to use PC for the application, this 

guideline is also based on computer screen.

• You can also use your smartphones, but please note that 
your screen might be different from this guideline.

≪For your inquiries≫

• International Student Office：iso@mics.meiji.ac.jp

≪Last Updated≫April 1st,2022



Preparation for application

 Please read “Application Guidelines” again carefully
 Eligibility (ex. monthly allowance 

must not be over JPY90,000, etc.)

 Application period

(Any delays are not accepted by JASSO)

 How to apply, etc…

 Please be sure to check all details 

and apply only if you meet all the requirements.

 Items you need for application
 Your ID and Password for Oh-o!Meiji system

 Japan Post (JP) Bank (called “Yuucho Ginko”) bankbook
* If you are in Japan and do not have bank account, please create one as soon as possible

 Residence Card (Zairyu card [在留カード])*If you do not have one, submit CoE

 Language Proficiency Certificate (B2 or above English abilities）

 [Only for EJU reserved students] Reservaton Notice for 
Monbukagakusho Honors Scholarship



How to use Oh-o!Meiji Group

1. Log in to Oh-o!Meiji.
*Your school office will inform you how to log 

in to Oh-o!Meiji.

In case you do not receive it by April 7th,

please ask your school office.

2. Click “Group“ tab 

It will be shown in above menu after you 

log in to the page.

3. Select the Group 

“2022年度学習奨励費応募手続き
(AY2022 Monbukagakusho Honors 
Scholarship Application)”
Please select the above name from the group 
list.

≪Can’t find one?≫
・Please check if you select the Academic 
Year 2022. 
Even though you have Reservation Notice but the 
group does not show up, please contact the 
following email address.
International Student Office :iso@mics.meiji.ac.jp



Step1: Answer questionnaire

1. Please see the “Questionnaire” area 
and click “Answer” button for              
“学習奨励費申請/Application for 
Monbukagakusho Honors Scholarship 
Program”

2. Fully complete the questionnaire and 
click “Confirm” shown in the bottom of 
the page.

3. Confirm your answer and click “Submit”.

②

③

①

By completing above three steps, 
you will finish the Step 1.

Please do not forget to click “Answer” button last.

≪Troubles?≫
・How can I modify my answer after submit it?
☞You can change your answer during the 
application period (by April 15th 11:59pm).

Submit



Before step2: Prepare your documents
Submit the following 4 (or 5) items.
A. Japan Post (JP) Bank (called “Yuucho Ginko”) 

bankbook cover page

B. Yuucho Ginko bankbook second page with 

the information of holder, account number and sign

C. Residence Card (Zairyu card [在留カード]) 

*If you do not have one, submit CoE (Certificate of Eligibility)

D. Language Proficiency Certificate (either one is fine)

-JLPT (N2 level or above) or 

EJU (Japanese subject, 200 points or above)

-English abilities: B2 level or above in CEFR

(ex.TOEFL iBT 72 or above/ IELTS 5.5 or above / 

TOEIC L&R 785 or above) 

E. [Only for EJU reserved students] Reservation Notice for 
Monbukagakusho Honors Scholarship

*Please submit white colored paper, not pink colored one.

◆Preparation before submitting items
1. Please scan each item and make them PDF files.

If you cannot scan, please take a photo by your smartphone.

2. Please check the following:

・ Are there any missing parts in your photos?

・ Can you see your name or bank account number clearly?

・ Is there any blur in your photos because of the flash or shade?

3. Please submit your photos to the Oh-o!Meiji system.

Ａ Ｂ

Ｃ

Ｅ
Ｄ Language 

Proficiency 
Certificate 
・JLPT N2 or above
・EJU Japanese
200 points or above

・B2 or above 
English skills

*Please include 
your name 

Regarding above A and B, in case you do not have it because of the covid-19 entry 
restrictions, you do not need to submit at this moment (Please submit after entering Japan)



Step2: Submit your documents

※Let’s first submit your Yucho bankbook 
cover page.

1. Please see the “Submitted 
Items” and click “Submit Item” 
for “A)ゆうちょ銀行の通帳【表紙】/ 
Yucho bankbook cover page”.
* Please do not mix with other 
items!

2. Please see the message and 
again make sure your 
document meets all the 
requirements.

3. Click the grey button
“ファイルを選択”and choose your 
file.

4. After confirming you added 
your document, click “Confirm”

5. Please click “Submit”

After submitting A, please submit B, C, and D (or +E) likewise.

① ②

③

④

⑤

Submit



Final Confirmation
 If you complete the following 5 steps, you will finally complete 

your application for JASSO scholarships.

1. Answer the questionnaire “学習奨励費申請/Application for 
Monbukagakusho Honors Scholarship Program”

2. Submit the cover page of your Yucho bankbook

3. Submit the second page of your Yucho bankbook

4. Submit your Residence Card (or CoE)

5. Submit Language Proficiency Certificate

（Plus submit Reservation Notice if applicable）

 Please make sure if you complete above!

 Application Results

 We will confirm your application and notify you the results.

 If you are nominated, we will inform you via Oh-o!Meiji. 
We will also ask you to submit other documents and enrollment 
confirmation (affixing your signature).

 Scholarship will be paid after you enter Japan and affix your 
signature for that month.

≪Inquiries≫International Student Office：iso@mics.meiji.ac.jp


